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H UNVITED STA TES DIS ISIONS.
OSTEC>PATHV :-'ie practice of osteopathy is held, in Biagg v. Sf ate

j 4 (Ma.) 58 L R. A. 925, to be a practice of medicine within the meaning

of the statute requiring a license to engage in such pra'-tice.

P"RESI'àPTION 0F I)EATH :-ln case of the death of two persons il, a
common calarnity it is held iii United States LCsu a//y Co. v. Kacei (MNo.
58. L. R. --N-.436, that there is no presunîption of survivorship.

l{USiANt) ANI) \ViFE-:-A husband's commoit-laiv liability for his wire's
torts is held, iii len/eiv v. iVilson (Cal.) 58 L R. A. 941, 'lot to lie cha îg

ed by statutes preserviig to liei hier separate estate and empiýoNNcrînig lier to

jAcciiFNr-RAii.wv -If one il) charge of ant electric car, seeing
that a horse is frightened by thie approach of the car, and that ils driver is
ini danger, continues ta sound the gong or ring the bell, and further
frightens the horse and causes it t run away, the car conipaîîy is helid, ini

Otsv. .1fItropo/itan Çtleet RY. Go. (Mo. ) 58 L. R. A. 447, ta be liable
for the injuries thereby cauised ta the driver.

NRt;î.îuNCE. --'r*Iere a licensee walkiiig uipon railroad traî'ks was
approached by a train, and stepped tlîerefromi t avoid collision, but was

i pushed upoin the rails by a stray cow pasturig on thec riglit oif way, it

is held iii Schrceiner v. Go-e.z .Voilhern R. o. (MNiii.i) 58 L.R. A. 75, that
the failure of the compatiy to hîuild the statuîory fences cannot hie held the
proxirnatc cause of the accident, for which it would l'e hiable ta thîswt:r in
daînages.

WA.,rERCOUE.-lhe title to accretions is bield, in De J.asçi, v.
Fiz/erty (NI o.) 58 L. R. A. i q3, not tu be lost lry the fact that a streani

I changes its course, and, forcing its way through the lie%% ly formced land,
cuts the portion iii contrrCversy or iffront the main land. ()lie who, for is
own benefît, whether as a ripariani ownier or unlder the righit of cînînient
domain, erects ant emlianknient onl a strcainii t such a way as to change the
current of the strearn and destroy its habit of forining alluvial dc;îossis on
the opposite batik, is held, in Fpre/,n<1 v. P,'>,nsv/r'<znia R. o. la>58
L. R. A. 2o6, to bie hiable for the (lainage caused'to the rilpariani owiler 11y

i the loss of future alluvial (ILpnsits. W~ith these two V'ases is ilnote discUSS-
ing the law of accrctirtns to shore lands.


